
Regardless of Price
I am going to sell my stock of Shoes regardless of

f rice, so be sure to look them over before you buy.
Every pair is guaranteed to be as represented. If
?liey don't fit will exchange them for you. If you
don't want them will take them back.
A big lot of Overalls, Work Shirts, Overall Coats,

Hosiery and Men's Underwear. A full line of feed
and groceries all the time.

Yours truly,

J. W. PERRY

CARL LAEMMLE presents

JACK HOXIE v
in

"MEN In The RAW"
Saturday, November 29th

Matinee Saturday at 2 O'clock

Admission:
Adults 15c Children 10c

Night
Adults 25c Children 10c

AT THE

Winner Theatre
LOUISBURG, North Carolina

It's Easy To Decide

When yoxi come shopping here for your Groceries it is
easy fas v -ecide what to buy, (or you do not have to think
about tfcc quality^-it's always good, or about the prices
.iifyve always low.
Alwft^;> . full line of feed stuffs on hand.

liOW DOCTORS TREAT
COLDS AND THE FLU

To break up a cold over night or to cut
short an attack of grippe, influenza or tore
tin oat, physician; and druggists are oow
recommending Caloiaba, t h e nausealefs
Calomel ublct, that is purified from dan¬
gerous and sickening effects. Those who
nave tried it say that it acta like magic, byfar more effective and certain than the old
atyle calomel, heretofore recommended byphysicians.
One or two Calotabs at bed time with

a swallow of water,.that's pAL No salts,
no nausea nor the slightest interference
with eating, work or pleasures. Next morn¬
ing your cold has vanished and your m-
tem feels refreshed and purified. Calotana
are sold only in original aealed packages,price ten centa for the vest-pocket ante;thirty-five cents for the large family pack¬age. Recommended and guarantees bydruggists. Your money back if you are not
delighted..adv.

Justice may be blind, but she knows
there is no law against the skirts be¬
ing made shorter.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

WEEKLY MARKET \OTHS

Kalelgh. Nov. 24. The Stale Divl.
(iion of Markets -c«H>pera(ing with farm
and home agents of the State College
Intension Division lc making a sur¬

vey of methods used Id marketing
poultry. It has been found io some
counties that merchants r.re begging
tor eggs at SO cents per dozen while
lu other counties the eggs go begging
for buyers. In Cleveland county a

producer is selling his eggs In New
York at 84 cents per doxen. This pro¬
ducer has uniform. Infertile, fresh
eggs from a pure bred flock.
Turkey prices are good In North

Carolina and there is no reason why
all turkeys may not be sol ' .>! a pro*
fit in the State.

Pall pigs should be pushed for the
market next March instead of feeding
them poorly and carrying oper the
pigs for another year.

In some eastern counties the sup¬
ply of milk Is less than 16 gallons
per person per year which Is one
sixth of a normal supply. Some coun¬
ties have even less than the fifteen
gallons. An increase In the cow popu¬
lation would mean better and more
wholesome food for the babies. a
source of steady income for the farm-

I
:tT and richer soils.

Vegetable growers of Columbus,
Mailt- n. Kobesou. Brunswick aud New
|Hanovef codntles attended a meeting

I at Chadbourn on November 25 to hear
plans outlined by George Ross. Che if
of the Division of Markets, as to an

: effective method of distributing
crops. The Division now has a market
news service and Inspection senrjee
available for those growers.

Mr. Ross will attend the annual
meeting of the National Association
of State Marketing officials in Chica¬
go on December 1. 2 and 3. Commis¬
sioner W. A. Graham of the State De¬
partment of Agriculture will also at.
tend this meeting while at the meet¬
ing of Commissioners of Agriculture
held at the same time and place.

AUCTION SALE
On Friday. December 12th, 1924 at

10 o'clock at my home near New ftope
I will offer for sale all my farming
Implements, household and kitchen
furniture, a lot of corn, buggy, wag¬
on and harness. A fine opportunity to
secure bargains. W. F. EDWARDS,
Rl. "Louisburg. N. C. ll-28-2t

Another place where our civilisa¬
tion has failed is in the Increasing
demand for self-supporting wives.

RED CROSS IS URGING
BETTER-HEALTH BATTLE
Tireless in Services Advancing

Cause of Freedom from
Human Suffering.

Not alone In preparedness (or tmr
fancies, bat In a tireless offensive
battle for better health Is the Ameri¬
can Red Cross none maintaining tn
peace time the high tradition of her
war eerrice. As In war. the same
Mlf-effaclng service for humanity
toes on Its quiet. effectIre way con¬
tent In Its accomplishments, seeking
bo pa bile gcclalm. Enrolled hi thefeed Crocs Nursing Service are 40.6*1
of these mlssloners of health, nearly
1,000 carrying the message of a finer
public health to as many communi¬
ties and 1.100 teaching large claaaea In
home hygiene and care of the sick.
Exactly 100 Red Cross nurses are still
on duty overseas, helping the straggle
forward toward the high standard of
American nurse efficiency In many
countries.

In the Government services 3.11? en¬
rolled Red Cross nurses are on duty
with the Army, Navy, Public Health
Service and the Veterans Bureau,
while the entire active enrollment Is
maintained as a reserve for the Army
Nurse Corps and available to the
Nary In a national defense emergency.
Nine hundred nurses were added to,
the roll the last year.
Red Cross nursing, however, has

perhaps Its finest expression out In
the places laid waste by fire, flood and
storm, and In the back reaches far
from the centers of population. In ev¬
ery disaster the Red Cross nurse Is
flrst called for, first to respond, and
the laAt to leave her post of duty
among the suffering victims. In the
isolated Sections of Alaska. North
Carolina, Virginia, Idaho, and among
the bleak Islands of Penobscott Bay,
Me., her ministrations are making
hard lives easier and working for a
brighter future for the children. Her
part In the human drama of the time
Is Increasingly Important, although It
Ib subdued by the very nature of her
work.
The policy of the American Red

Cros*"to establish under Chapter con¬
trol public health nursing services In
communities lacking such facilities has
been Justified snd this pioneering work
Is everywhere endorsed by authori¬
ties who are quick to take It over as
a proper municipal function and a duty
of taxpayers. The Home Hygiene and
Care of the Sick program has further
penetrated Into the schools as a defi¬
nite part of curriculums. During the
year 29.000 school pupTIs took this
Red Cross course. Three telephone
corporations adopted It and graduated
960 employe students.
As good health depends upon right

eating the Red Cross Nutrition Ser¬
vice continued to promote Individual
and community health, particularly the
health of mothers and children. Thla
service reached nearly 1 50,000 persons
during the year and found work to do
for several thousand Red Cross volun¬
teer worker*.

Girls Start Hockey Practice

Above ia abown Mlaa Dorothy B.
Let, who la captain of the Dryn Ma»r
hockey team now preparing for aer-
eral famea with the teama of other
college*. Mlaa Lea la the daughter of
Elliha Lee, vice prealdent of the
Pennsylvania railroad.

LOST
One black and white male hound,

with scalded scar on back. Lost about
ten days ago.
One large black, white and tan male

hound. Has been missing for about
seven months.
One white female hound with a few

yellow or brown spots.
One large red male hound with white

ring around neck, white feet, white
blaze in face. Gone about a year.
Reward of $25 offered for return of

each dog.
W. H. ALLEN,

j9-5-tf Louisburg, N. C.

No Worms in a neaithy Child "
Ail children troubled with Worm* hare an un¬

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and aa a
rale, then la more or leu stomach disturbance,.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chUI TONIC given regularly
lor two oc three weeks will enrich tha blood, im¬
prove the digestion, and act aa a General Strength¬
ening Tank: to the whale system. Nature will than
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
to perfect health. Pleasant to take.- 00c per bottle.

NCllCE
Having qualified as adminlsrator c.

t. a., of the estate of W. G. Fnulkenr de
ceased, late of Franklin county, notice
Id hereby given all persons holding
claims against said eBtate to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 4th day of November, 1926, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
make immediate settlement.
This November 13th, 1924.

W. H. PERNELL., Admr.
G. M. Beam, Atty. ll-14-6t

NEW
Meat Market
I am glad to announce to the
people of Louisburr and vacinity
that I will open my new meat
market next to my Btore on Sat¬
urday, November 29th, and will
have a full line of all kinds of
freshmeats. I have just installed a
modern sanitary refrigerator and
will keep a full line of choice
meats at all times. Oysters in sea¬
son. Phone your orders to No 35-J
for prompt attention.

C. H. HOLMES
I have a full line of heavy and
fancy groceries at my new ntore.

LOUISBURO REPAIR SHOP

JI'ST RECEIVED
t ca*e tlOTernment Hor*e Blanket*.
Factory prlco %1M. oor price (OO
1 tt«f Plash robe* <4.00 np to 91&A0
AH wool Double Bed Blanket*, worth
*40.00, for »I2.50 pair.
¦1 ca*« Army Haddleo, $7.50
All kind* ot Hnrne** In Mock and
male to order.

Kan Belt* for any make of ear made
to aHer. 4 l

»aler Foot Harne** Oil.

Be*t (Trade of leather q*ed on Pltoc*
f*d Harne**.

V* Bicycle* at one half price.

Julhu Lehman. Proprietor
2 doora balov F. A. Roth'a Store

Jll$T RECEIVED
Two Cars 5 V Crimp Roofing

Three Cars Hay
Qne Car Oats

250 Bbl. Blue Ribbon Flour

0

When its anything in our line
See Us

THE STAR
Grocery Company
A. W. PERRY, Mgr.

In All Seasons
THIS STORE IS PREPARED to meet the needs

of the people of its trading area . especially at the
year-end, when the two great holidays

Thanksgiving and Christmas
come and special needs arise to satisfy the demands of
the occasion.

For the Thanksgiving Dinner
When you begin to plan the meal that ranks ahead

of all others, yon want the best foods that money will
bny, but you don't expect to pay any more for them
than is necessary.

Here you will be able to find the choicest as well as
the most wholesome at very reasonable prices.

Customer*Satisfaction
It is our chief aim to satisfy every customer and that
we attempt to do by offering merchandise of merit in
every particular.

Cash Grocery & Market
PHOKK 170 or M L0CI8BCRS, K. 0.


